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RM 2,115
Total worth up to

Min. Requirement ≥ SV20,000^
^Net payable amount ≈ RM18,000

RM 540
Worth

Min. Requirement ≥ SV5,400^
^Net payable amount ≈ RM4,860 RM 235

Worth
Min. Requirement ≥ SV2,850^

^Net payable amount ≈ RM2,565

01.02 ~ 28.02

Redeem free gift(s) when you fulfill the 
specified criteria in a single receipt
Valid in conjunction with the "New Partners Special" and 
"Creating Infi-NI-te Possibilities, Making A Difference 
(Purchase-with-Purchase segment)" Promotion

Lady’s Short-Sleeve
Undershirt 
- Light Pink, M/L

Men’s Rib Socks 
- Black, 24cm-26cm

MALAYSIA

With a minimum spend of RM3,000* in a single receipt

Terms & Conditions
i. Promotion period is valid from 01.02.2024 till 28.02.2024.
ii. All orders submitted from 08.02.2024 till 14.02.2024 shall be processed on 15.02.2024 due to Lunar New Year Closure 2024. 
iii. The qualifying requirement in this promotion is based on Malaysia sales volume in a single receipt. The abovementioned 
 “Net Payable Amount” is only for reference.
iv. Top-up on product exchange will not be taken into consideration for sales volume accumulation in this promotion.
v. Amendments on orders or combined orders are not allowed after payment is made.
vi. Qualified purchase is entitled to redeem 1 set of the stipulated gift(s) stated above; payment with product vouchers are not 
 applicable, unless stated otherwise.
vii. This promotion is valid in conjunction with “New Partners Special” promotion and “Creating Infi-NI-te Possibilities, 
 Making a Difference (Purchase-with-Purchase segment)” Promotion. 

viii. The total amount and sales volume of exchanged products shall be equivalent or more than the returned products.
ix. Products exchange is not allowed for free gift items; strictly while stocks last. Nefful Malaysia reserve the rights to 
 change or substitute the items of similar value if the original product runs out of stock.
x. Minimum shipping fee of RM20 (Peninsular) or RM80 (East Malaysia) is required should the minimum amount spent is lower than   
 stipulated. Additional charges for orders of Bio Clean Detergent and Distributor Kit are applicable as follow:
 > Peninsular - Bio Clean Detergent (625ml/500ml/125ml) - RM1 per bottle/box; (1200ml) - RM2 per bottle; Distributor Kit - RM5 per kit.
 > East Malaysia - Bio Clean Detergent (625ml/500ml/125ml) - RM6 per bottle/box; (1200ml) - RM12 per bottle; Distributor Kit - RM10 per kit.
xi. In the event of termination of distributorship, all gifts received must be returned.
xii. Nefful Malaysia reserves the rights to change the terms and conditions without prior notice.

(*While stocks last )

Joyful Dragon
- Ivory

NEORON    
Bed Sheet
- Ivory, Single 
(140cm x 240cm)

®


